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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

BUILDING TRADES' COUNCIL

TAKES A DECIDED STAND.

Members of Council Will Itefuse to

Work on New Buildings Which the
Members of tho Builders' Exchnnge
Contract to Erect No Chcinfjo In

Strike Situation Action Taken at
Mooting of Central Labor Union.

Anthracite Coal Trade Notes of a

Miscellaneous Character.

At a mectlnir of tho Buildlnpr Trades
council yesterday morninpr. Iho follow-

ing resolution wm ndortoA:
"Jlesolved, that wo refuse to do any

work on onv new hulldinp In course
of construction or alteration hy mem-her- o

of tho I'uilders' f.ehansc"
Tito situation so far as th trades

Btrlko Is concerned continues prattle-all- y

unchaiiRed.
Saturday passed very qtilMy. so far

os the parties in the strike are eon-rerne- d.

Kach union now out had Its
usual dally roll-cal- l, and incidental
Jii.itterr. were dlseus5"f"i. No non-unio- n

men wore reported to he at work and
none arrived In the rltv. TIip earn"
JimHr Rood at Taylor.

Contractor Georce Cooper, who has
l)"en In business liereahnuta for over
thirty years, pave jiotlcc that he would
r.'iicede the demand. He usually em-jio-

nlmi'.i thltty men, doing a fairly
lame contruetJnr luislnc"..

battirday nlslit .eveuil "locals." a.f
the unions allied with the Huildlm;
Trades Council ate known, held nteet-liiu- s,

and, ns already forechiidoivetl in
The Tribune, practically Instructed
their delegates to the council to "do
i). ye would he done by." Kach union
nivtlnff wan well attended, and the
m.ttter at hand tliorotiRhly discussed.

'. rnornlnir n special session
of the liutldlnir Tr.'tdiu Council iv

h'-'- In Carpenters' hall, on "Wyoming
jneiiue, and reports from the delegates
"f Hie allied unions xveie veeelved. The
lesolutlon bIvcii above was aJuplcd.

Unity of purpose and action war de-

rided upon. This Indicates n rjenoral
tie-u- p.

The above action was simply n for-
mal endorsement- of . plans nlready
nttn'ctl upon and announced heretofore
Jn Tho Tribune. The Master Uullders
ni? following their first policy, that of
valtlnc.

Meeting of Contral Labor Union,
Yesterday's regular monthly meeting

of the Central Labor union, President
Martin V. Flaherty presiding, was tlv
largest attended and most lively held
In months. Though much routine busi-
ness was transacted, this was In a large
measure subordinated to the purpose of
giving expression to the union's posi-
tion In the present agitation.

Itesolutlons were adopted commend-
ing the carpenters, tinsmiths and plas-
terers now out on strike upon their de-

termined stand and orderly methods of
conducting their buttle; also the litlild-ln- g

Trades Council on their manly
offers of support as a body; and
fuither, that It be tho duty of all unions
of all kinds up and down the valley rn
use their Inlluenee toward dissuading
peisons In their vicinities from coining
to this city to fill the strikers' places;
and In addition, reiterating tho otfer
of hearty support.

The spirit of brotherly help seemed
to be the potent Influence of the meet-
ing throughout, for after liernnrd
Flelg, of the Culled llrowcry "Workers,
had made an address, the union en-

dorsed the tictlou nf the 1'nttcd llrew-ir- y

Workers In placing the Stegmaler
brewery nt Wilkes-liarr- e and the
l'ollsh Lithuanian brewery at Panvill"
on the 'unfair" list, and then decided
tci lend every assistance to the Work-
ers in their tight.

Reports were received from the dele-
gates representing the allied unions at
the Central body. Several recently or-
ganized unions were represented.
Nominations of officers for tho ensuing
term were made. The treasurer's
quarterly report Indicated a tlrst-rat- o

Jinanclnl condition. After some gen-
eral discussion of current topics, the
session was adjourned.

Anthracite Coal Tracte.
The general demand for anthracite Is

very light except nt lioston, where very
low retail prices have led to such a
movement from the yards as to stim-
ulate wholesale trade At other East-c- m

points the usual summer quiet pre-
vails. In the West the most notice-
able feature Is the firmness with which
agents In Chicago territory have held
to tho agreement to refrain from nami-
ng- prices for any length of time ahead.
As a result, May business has been
the lightest for some years. At the
head of the Lakes receipts are heavy
enough to keep all the docks busy.
Freight rates from Iluffnlo are SO cents
to Duluth and ,"0 cents to Chicago, with
u lot of coal waiting to go forward.

Tho producing Interests continue to
he of one mind regarding the advisa-
bility of keeping down production.
There. Is considerable weakness in the
prices of certain grades, but generally
speaking the large producers are mak-
ing no effort to force coal on tho mar-
ket. There Is a pretty strong feeling
that after the usual summer dullness
fall trade will be active and the amount
of coal sold satisfactory to all con-

cerned. Wo continue to quote for free
burning white ash f.. o. h. New York:
Hroken, $3.25; egg, $3."0; stovo and
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Strikers Wero Discharged.
Six of the sixteen drivers at the Dia-

mond mine who ijult work on Friday
on account cf their pay being with-
held until Saturday, were discharged
when they returned to their places
on baturday hy Inside Foreman James
A iivans.

The driveif who were discharged
made an unsuccessful attempt to get
the oilier workmen employed at tho
mine to strike. The places of the dis-

charged men have been filled.
Ar. order went Into effect Thursday

directing that hereafter all persons
using Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western property must make equiva-
lent recompense for the same. It !s
particularly directed towards mine
olllclals who have been enjoying free
house rent, free coal, free pasture, free
feed and the like.

THIS AND THAT.

A special meeting ofl all bricklayers J

Is called for tonight to take action in
regard to tho present strike of car
penters and otl'.ers. By order e. Freu 1

Krcllleh, president.
Superintendent Pe Coureey May ha.s

ordered that the men employed at the
Cliff works of the Dickson company be
granted a half holiday Saturdays In
June. July and August.

John Cummlngs assumed his duties
as outside superintendent of the Uriggs
colliery on June 1. Mr. Cummlngs was
formerly supcrintendvnt of tho Slerrlek
Cieek breaker, Peckville.

Messis. Davis, Keynnn and Moses
will bein work this morning on a

tunnel connectlnK the Big and
Clark veins at Urlggs' shaft. Tho
opening will give access to n, large
Held of coal.

The members of the recently organ-
ized F.lectrical Workers' union will
meet tonight at 400 Lackawanna ave-
nue. Kvery member is requested to
attend and all persons connected with
tho work of electricians lire Invited to
be present.

A meeting was held In Carpenters'
hall yesterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of the Tailors'
union. No definite action was taken
and it was decided by those present
to postpone action until next week. The
purpose and policy of
were thotoughly dhcussed at the meet-
ing.

William 11. Morgan, son of Wllllnin
lVnn Morgan, general outside fore-
man of tin" Scrnntou Coal company's
oolUeiies. who has been welghma.ster
at the Pine I'rook colliery for several
years, will resign his position nnd em-
bark In the shoe business with his un-
cle, Thomas Morgan, who until recent-
ly was outside foreman at tho ISrlggs
colliery.

An order has been posted in tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
round houses and shops to the effect
that all engineers and llremen must
make out a detailed report of the num-
ber of hours spent on the road each
trip and also what train they were on
nnd what engine they used. The em-
ployes of the shops have a report of
the same character to make out, stat-
ing what work they have done during
the day and the time spent in doing
tho work.

DIED ON RAILROAD TRAIN.

Jnmes R. Dougherty Stricken Near
Dunkirk, N. Y.

James 11. Dougherty, who conducted
a business college and night school at
107 North Main avenue. West Scriiu-to- n,

died suddenly on a Lake Shore
train at 7 o'clock Saturday night short-
ly after the train left Dunkirk, N. Y.

Mr. Dougherty, together with his son,
left this city about a week ago, after
the close of the school term of the col-
lege, and went to Columbus, Ohio, to
arrange for the latter's entrailee in
college there. Ho became 111 on Sat-
urday and expressed a desire to re-
turn to his home in this city. The son,
realizing his father's condition, accom-
panied him, and noticed his strength
falling him. Both thought they would
be able to continue tho Journey, but
the father died beforo medical assist-
ance reached him.

Deceased was about CO years of age,
and suffered from heart trouble, which
undoubtedly caused his death. Cor-
oner Keeney, of Buffalo, after viewing
the remains, allowed the body to be
removed to Owego, N. V where tho
deceased's wife Is burled.

Mr. Dougherty conducted his school
in West Scranton for several years, and
was a very quiet, unassuming man,
learned In his profession and respected
ny on wno Know nun. no is sur-
vived by one son, James K. Dough-
erty, who was with him when ho died,
and who was associated with his father
as an Instructor in tho business college.
The latter Is married and resides In
West Scranton.

OWNS PART OF PIKE COUNTY.

Big Purchase of Land Made by Wil-
liam Kelly, of Thio City.

William IvPllv..... , brewer, of- this.... illv..,,,
completed the purchase on Saturday
of a large section of Pike county, which
Is said to be the only remalnins water-
shed that cap bo used for supplying
Philadelphia.

The tract comprises l?.C0O acres and
cuiitniiuj twelve lakes of considerable
size. It Is a wild and dcnolate country,
entirely uninhabited and Is an Ideal
watershed, us there Is no danger of
contamination.

The property has been known us tho
'Troinlsed Land" and has been much
sought after by capitalists, but the
fhakers, who owned the land, refused
to frell until last week, when they final-
ly yielded to Mr. Kelly's proposition.
Tho supply, it Is rlalmed, will be the
tinest in tne country.

Favorablo Symptoms.
"How's your town coming along, doc-or?- "

was asked of tho young physician
who balls from n rural village.

"Doing as well as oould bo expected,"
replied tho doctor, who Is assiduously
cultivating a professional air. "It Is be-

ginning to show symptoms of a couple of
new business blocks and a bigger school
house." Detroit Free Press.
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ENGINEER PASSES THROUGH A

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Whllo Riding on tho Front of His
Engine, Charles Bloleshoimer Is
Thrown Beneath the Wheels Tho

Eireman, with Rare Presence of

Mind, Stops tho Locomotive Almost
Instantly Unfortunate Man's Left
Leg Was Crushed Othct .A

and Personal and Otherwise.

Charles Weleshelmcr, of Prospect
avenue, employed as an engineer on
one of tho small engines at the South
mill of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company had a most thrilling experi-
ence Saturday that nearly resulted In
his death.

ire was standing on the front of ills
engine, his fireman being nt the throt-
tle. When passing along by the "rail
shed" a. Hying piece of steel struck
him and throw him In front of the
engine, which was moving slowly. The
fireman saw Jllelcslicliiuv fall and In-

stantly reversed the lever, bringing
'he engine to n standstill within a
very few feet. The unfortunate fellow
when aid reached him was pinioned
to the ralb, the front wheel of the
engine having caught his left leg. He
was removed and Dr. John J. Walsh
was hurriedly called.

An examination showed that tho leg
and foot were horribly mutilated. It.
Is feaied that amputation will be

yet Dr. Walsh hopes to avoirt
that.

MRS. WIP.TH'S FtJNKP.AL.
Th funeral of the Ute Mrs. Caroline

Wlrth took plac csterday afternoon
from the home of her son, Julius Hart-ma- n,

43S Birch street. Th" deep s"nse
of respect and admiration the numbfr-lcs- s

friends of the deceased entertained
for her through life was abundantly
manifested by the Immense gathering
present at the obsequies nnd the many
expressions of sorrow heard.

Services were held at the house by
Rev. W. A. NYirdt. of the Hickory
Streel Presbyterian church, pastor and
friend of the departed woman. He
p.'-l- a fitting tribute to the good life
spent hy Mrs. Wlrth. At the close of
tho services the cortege moved to the
Pittston avenue cemetery, wher? the
remains were laid to rest. On the
grave were placed several beautiful
floral pieces, one a handsome wreath of
roses sent hy Mrs. Christian Wlrth,
sr. From her children was an anchor
on a base, surmounted with a dove.
Inscribed "Our Mother." Tho rs

were Fred Murseh, John Yost,
Philip ICelb and George Nehcr. Casper
Fruetegar and Philip Heinrlch were
tho Uower-henrer- s.

OTirEU ACCIDENTS.
John, the young son of Mrs. John

Rronnnn, of 717 Prospect avenue, was
painfully Injured Saturday night, while
returning from work at the Council
company breaker, near Minooka. He
hoarded a hay-rlggln- g en route to the
central city. In alighting near his
home the hook of a. chain which hung
In the rear of the wagon caught his
left leg, the point of the hook entering
the thlffli and lacerating the muscles
In an awful manner. Ilrennan was re-

leased from his perilous position and
removed to his home. Dr. John J.Walsh
was called and dressed the wounds.

George llausrath, employed at the
meat market of C.uthelnz, Krager &
Welsser, on Cedar avenue, accidentally
cut himself on the left leg yesterday
morning with n large butcher cleaver.
Blood llowcd profusely from the wound.
Dr. Kolb was called In and made a
careful examination, It being feared
that the fermoral artery was severed.
This did not prove to lx the case and
the wound was dressed.

ALTAR DRAPKRIKS BURN.
The alarm sounded from Box C3 at

lO.S.'i o'clock yesterday morning was
caused by a lire at the Independent
l'ollsh church on Locust street. Short-
ly after the services commenced, one
of tho lighted candles ignited the
draperies on the altar. This highly in-
flammable material burned quickly, but
the llames were easily extinguished.
Tho fire companies who responded were
not needed.

NTTBS OF NEWS.
The newlodgeof Knights of Honor for

South Scranton will bo instituted to-

night at Stons' hall, on Alder street, at
8 o'clock. H. W. Allison, of
Allentown, grand dictator, will be pres-
ent. Grand Reporter William J. Rob-
inson, of Erie, will exemplify the work
of tho order. A social session will fol-
low the organization of the lodge.

Sidney Parsons and Adolph Elkis
spent Saturday at'Lakowood on a suc-
cessful fishing trip.

Druggist F. L. Terppo spent yester-
day at Harvey's lake.

Tho funeral of the late John Gllroy
will be held at 9 o'clock this morning
from the homo of his brother, 33S
Locast .street. Services will be held
In 3t. John's church nnd interment
will be made in Cathedral cemetery.

W. A. Schmidt, jr., clerk at Terppe's
pharmacy, has returned from a visit at
Mt. Pocono.

DUNMORE.

The school board will meet tonight
to reorganize in No. 1 building tomor-
row evening. Messrs. Wilson and
Dronson of tho Republican party are
tho retiring members and Messis. Mil-
ler and Costello, gf tho Democratic
party, will succeed them. The hoard
will then have four Republican and
twu Democratic members. TIip meet-
ing will bo called to order at S o'clock

e timing Seal

Instantly Relieved by
One Application of

Instant iiELtEP axd Brr.Bnv Cit.e TaEAT-M-

i. v.irm bath with Ccticura Soai--,a single anointing with CtmcuuA Ointment,
and "full dots of Cuticdha RnsoLvesT will
afford JnstaiH rollof, permit rest anil sleep,
aim point to a upeoily, permanent, and eco-
nomical euro when all cUo falls.

oM.r.TCT',A'u,re' rl.Tni Set, H Hi or. Conort
i'orcia IHeu abu L'um. bear., Sob ftoi., Uoeton.

sharp, as a great deal of business Is
to he transacted.

Patrick Larkln, of East Drinker
strict, was arraigned before Burgess
Powell Saturday and committed to tho
county Jail for thirty days on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. Olllcer
Boland made the arrest.

A horse belonging to McMlllnn
Brothers, tho liverymen, became fright-
ened at tho Corners yesterday morn-
ing about 7 o'clock and ran away.
Tho animal was caught In Sport Hill.
A broken shaft was tho only damage.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle
of tho Presbyterian church will meet
at tho home of Miss Otnco Chamber-
lain, en Bloom and North Blakely
streets, Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
sharp.

''"le Ladles' Foreign Mission circle
of the Prchtitinn church will con-du- rt

a porta! at the Manse, on 131m
street, Thursday evening, ro v. hich till
are lavlted.

Tho school teachers' orders are at
Treasurer Knglo's, ready to he drawn.

Mrs. J, J. Widdowfleld nnd sons,
Charles and Franklin, of West An-sonl- n,

Conn,, are tho guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Theodore Webber, of West Drink-
er street.

The council will meet in regular ces-
sion tomorrow evening.

Tho Young People's society of tho
Dudley Street Baptist church will hold
a social nt the homo of Miss May
Hughes, on South Blakely street, to-
morrow evening.

Rev. Dr. John R. Davies, of Phila-
delphia, occupied the pulpit In tho Pres-
byterian church last evening,

Mrs. Cyrus Hauten, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs Miller, of
west Pine street. ,

Violence Unexpected.
"Penulopo's ney fall suit is n perfect

wreck."
"Did she get cauaht In a rain?"
"No; nh went to a millinery opening

nnd It turned Into a bargain rush." De-
troit Free Press.

Smoke The Pocono Ce. Cigar.

( IU- - T

0 Excuses No One."
This maxim applies ivith

especial force to ignorance of
the taws of health, .Every
man and woman of intelli-
gence knows the physical
fact that the blood reaches
the remotest parts of the
human body. If there is a
disturbance anywhere, why
should one ignorantty sup-

pose that the seat of the
malady is local?

Is it not tnoro rational to BUfpOEe that
the impure condition of the blood is
doing the mischief, as it is? Experience-ha-s

demonstrated the fact that this is
the caso in 05 per cent, of complaints.

Jf your "life's blood " is pure, nature
will take care of the rest. Hood's Sar- -

Baparilla enables you to cleanse your
blood of all impurities and make it strong
and niolesome. It ntrer ditappoints.

Scrofula " I am 77 years old and owo
my Kood health and steady nerves to flood's
SarsnparllU, as It cured me of scrofula,
rheUmxJsm nod cntsrrh. It has prolonged
my lh." Jamfs Hhown, Si Itast View Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Dobllity " I wai weak, run down nnd
nervous. Severe pains In kidneys, with
heart trouble. Hood's Sarsaparllla made
me strong and new. It Is nn honest med-Irine- ."

Obarles HrNnrssnoT, Amsterdam,
New York.

BlOtchOS " My face used to be covered
with pimples and blotches nnd I suffered
from continuous headache, nood's Sarsa-
parllla quickly removed the cause and my
face Is smooth. Rave no more headache."
1'. H. SnsERv, Hammond, Ind.

Catarrh " Many years suffering from
caurrS makes me appreciate Hood's Sar-
saparllla which enwd me: also of Indiges-
tion and kidney trouble. It cave mo
srrnpth and good appetite." Mrs. O. J.
Pniu.trB, Pontole, Mich.

Weakness-- " I bless the day I heArd
of Hood's Sarsaparllla as It cured me of
extreme weakness after grip, built my
husband up after pemnonia, cared eczema
and blood poisoning in our children." Mru.
ii. a. diluoutii, i50A l, JimDreevuie, i'n.

VA SateatxvfiMa

HnoiVt Mil cure Hr Ulsjtbo
only cathartic tTuk vtth llood'SrararilU.

TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK.1

BIBV GMBHIBES JID S

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr- ot

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Reds, etc, Flva largo floors full
to tho celling at
Thos. Kelly's Storas, l'ai

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
uso and of nil sizes, including Buckwheat
nnd Hlrdscye, delivered In any part of
tho city, at tho lowest prlco.

Ordera received at the otllce, Connrll
building, lloom 08: telcphono No. 176:', or
at tho mine, telephone No. 272, will bn
promptly attended to. Dealera supplied
ut the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Hcrnotou and Wllkes-liurr- Pu.,

Mauufaotureri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Qcrieral Office, Scranton, Pa.

r

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Six hundred waists of recognized dollar value, in sizes
from 30 to 44, are to be sold for 69 Cents Each.

It's one of these special opportunities for which our
is famous. Sale now on but the stock can't last more than
two or three davs.

The White Goods Sale
Has attracted marked attention. It will be continued today
and Monday. Seldom does an opportunity come to buy
desirable White Goods at a time when everybody wants
them, at the special low prices which we now quote.

5 leinlQree-bnirt- S for Summer Comfort

At $1.00A remarkable shirt of Madras to be worn
with white collar, one pair of detachable cuffs to match
shirt pattern. The finish and detail of this shirt will
command instant attention. Fifty styles.

At $1.50-Shir- ts of fine Madras Cheviots and Golf Cloths. One
pair of detachable cuffs to match, Styles are very effect-iv-e

and exceptionally handsome. Thirty styles.
For Men's hot weather comfort, the Ceylon Undershirt,

made from fine loosely knitted cotton threads, very light
and airy, might be termed ventilating underwear, Price 50c

CONNOLLY &.

amy jars
Occur Ipss frequently when tho
family bread l;ir is supplied
with good biciiil mado of

u
9?

Flour. It makep, bread vrtth a
rich, brown, tinder crust. It
makes bread that looks good,
tastes good and IS good. It
makis bread of which all wo-me- n

are proud.
Grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

THE

WESTON ILL CO.,

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

i n si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

ffil0ffiB.lll8IJtll,PJ
Telcpliuns Call. 2;M;J.

THE

IKiC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 anuCom'Mtin'd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

P
Mfldu at Moosle nnd Hush jnlu Worlcs.

LAF1.IN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klrctrlo flatteries. Kleatrln Exploder,
forexplodlat bhuts, ttufcty r'ue and

Repauno Chemical Co's exiSgs

T I 'wB'JI.feJ' ftr
Hint

store

WALLACE,

av

ieriaiiis Benova

We are sole agents for Scranton
for C. C. CafTerty, Binghaintou, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrons nczd have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fine laces.
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Special Attention to Busi-
ness and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Ex-tend-

to

.' I'cr Csnt. Interist Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

li. CONNELL. President.
HENRY UELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre-

WILLIAM II. Cnsliler

Tlte vault of this bunk is pro-
tected by Holmes' lvlcctric l'ro.
tectlve System.
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Are used daily, a sufficient
guarantee that they are the
best wheels manu- -

factured. Price.... ip5
Columbia Chain.1"4" superior to any anil j

all chain wheels ....
better than ever

at popular prices,
S35. S26, and $25

,...' Pierce and Stormcrs at
$25 to $75

Pierce Racers $50

53 ZA Ml mm

5
S Have you noticed tliat there are

inure SPALDING CHAINLESS wheeW K
bciiiR riJJe today than all ottter
chainless wheels combine.! i

I
f

S Is that tlwrc lias not been one Jls--
ti satisneJ purchaser of this model. Its -
S mechanical superiority over other jjK makes is plainly evident after a slurt am tnal.
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& CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave

THIRD IHAL BANK

SCRANTON,
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Responsibility.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000
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Hartfords,
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Chainless Bicycle.

The Reason

Spalding ..$60

SpaldiugChalnless

KELLUM

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
g; Avenue. j;
j Opposite Court House.
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